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nawball. '.. ' A CONFEDERATE HEROINE. ' City Notice.LOCAL NEWS. steps. Tha lady's name appended to
that not haa never bean told her secret
haa been locked in my breast; my su-

perior officer, respecting my motive in
desiring to keep it, only required my
pledge that the writer was worthy of
credit. I am sure she never knew into
whose hands her note fell, or the good
it accomplished, till she heard mo,
several years thereafter, relate ihe inci-
dent. She was sitting in front of the
speaker's stand, and a gleam of pride
passed over her face as she heard the
incident told, and knew the good work
her night ride had accomplished. When
I state that she. was a young lady, ten-
derly reared, and then in the very morn-
ing of maidenhood, her ride at mid-
night, at great personal risk, to convey
such useful information, can be prop-
erly appreciated.

New Berne, latituda, 85 6' North.
" . longitude, 77 8' West

in riaea, 4:63 I Length of day;
r.u seta, 7.17 f 14 hours. 34 miuutes.
Moon riles at 4:82 a. in. '' , .

'BUSIiraSS LOCALS. H -

C Wantsd A good eh'oe maker. " Apply
to . , - ' J. MaSORLKY,
Near corner of Middle and Pollock Sta.',
New Berne, N C." f. : ( ; . juH lm.

A Vote of Warmla to aT.rlac
Haawaatfty.

We feel that we would be wanting in
the duty we owe to suffering humanity
if we did not sound a note of warning
n regard to the use of Mercury and
other poisonous minerals in the treat-
ment of Blood and Skin Diseases. If
the reader could sea the horrible suffer-
ing, the awful wrecks of human health
and happiness, shown by our corre-
spondence with those who have been
dosed with these mineral poisons, he
would shudder with horror. Arsenic,
Mercury, Antimony, and Iodide of Po-
tassium are some of the remedies most
ordinarily used for these diseases, and
they are all POISON. Do not take these
poisons. They might dry up your dis-
ease for a few days, and with it you
will have Mercurial Rheumatism, which
may bring you years of torture. The
Mercury seems to sink into the bones,
and the Potash drives the Poison into
the system, only to lurk there and at-

tack the tender organs of the body, as
the lungs, the throat, the nasal organs
and stomach. Hundreds of people have
been made deaf, and a great many
blind, by the use of Mercury and Pot-
ash. Beware of Mercury and Potash
Mixtures gotten up in imitation of our
Specific. A few grains of sugar of lead
dropped into a glass of these imitations
will cause the poisonous drug to fall to
the bottom, and show the danger of
using them. Swift's Specific is entirely
vegetable, and is the best tonic for deli-
cate ladies and children and old people
in the world.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Drawers, At-
lanta, Ga.

For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK
BROS.

Orrica or Cmr Cwax, July 1885.
'

Atamecttngof th. May or and City Coon-el- l,
held July 7ih, Chapter V See. 3, of thoCity Ordinance waa amended to read as fol-

lower .

Chap. V Sac. . Every person foundguilty or loud and boiHteron cursing andwearing in any itrett, house, or elsewherein the city, and every person found drank Id
'

the street, alleys, or in any pubile place ofthe city, disturbing the peje iboreefTor vio-lating the rulrs of dt'oeucy, shall pay a flue 'of five dollar for each olleuoe. Or any per.son found drunk and down In the streetM ofthe citv shall be Bned. on conviction. 2 IW
and cost, ami nil expenses in carrylnc saidperson to station House.

. HANCOCK. -

JulWdat City Clerk, i1

Ho For The Mountains!
The following are the Round Trip Rates

HalTi-os- Berne to Points on (ha W. N. O.
'j;?Hickary ajsgo

"

Moritantou
" Old Fort .nlfi'aJ" hlock Mountain L IB 85 "

Aslievillo :...i....t nfrjs ' i '" Warm Hprlnga Ij5
Tickets good to lettirn until Oct. 31st, 185. r

w- - 1HJNN. VJvl lUdwlm Gen'l Pr. Agent. '

City Notice- -

Ovrii K of city clkuk. July 9, 1885.
At the regular meeting of the Mayor and.)ity held July 7lh. the followlnaresolution was pruned:
Hereafter no hill will he allowed hy thisBoard unlew the same be accompanied by enordor from a niemlierof the committee ot thedepartment fltr which tho articles were. or-dered. . , .

Test: U. I). HANCOCK.
Jull0.it OltyUlerk.

City Notice.
(li'Kic of Citv Ci.kbk, July , 1885. ' i

It appearing to the Mnyor and City Councilthat some portion or persons are gnllty ofmaliciously dropplngstoneH, shells and otherhard substances down the pump-stock- s ofthe elty. The Committee on Htreets and '
I'umpsare authorized hy too- - Mayor and Oily
S?Si?0i'i,tf;'.",,La" ,lere,,y "fr reward of ;

. DOLLARS to any person who will fur- -
ii iu Bviueuce sumcieut to convict any per-- 'son or persons of that ollunce from and after
.ins uuie.

;J'e;: It. I). ITANOOCK,
Jullodii City Clerk. -

Notice.
SKA I.K1) PROPOSALS to FUHNIsn BHELL
ROCK for JCXTKNIHNU THK W A MX OKKPAU GROVK CKMKTKRV. will I.calved by the umlerHteuil until TWELVK.
M niB-MUA- i . Jl i.vlMt, 1st.. Thermhtto,
eject any and all bids reserved.
MpeclnualioiiH. Plans, etc.. Iiirniihad nn

plication to Cemetery Committee.
ALKA MlljI.KK,
K. W. HANCOCK,
V. A. CRAWFORD,

Cemetery Committee.
New Berne, N. C, July 7th, 1885 dtd

NEWBERN BICE; MILL
FORSALE

This Valuable Property, located near Union
Point, conslBlini! of One Kngine, forty horse
power, Two Cylinder Hollers of ample capa
city, equipped with nine latest 1 in Droved

Brotherhood'' pestles, and all necessary
machinery for turning out Drat clan goods.
Is offered at Private S.ilo for a division.
Good wharf, at which any vessel can load that
can trade in llaitimiM.

Elds for the mill without the real estate will
be entertained.

Apply lo
M it. E. II. ELLIS,

Julyl dim Executrix.

Brickjjrick !

125,000 Bricks
Now ready nnd for sale low ileti vere.i nitharat my yard or In tho i ity.

Also prepared tocontract for P.rlclc Work oauy kind.
call on or address

WILLIAMS,
June301m New Uerno, N.C,

HENRY J. LOVICK,
COUNTY SUEVEYOE.
Is ready to survey, procession and plot lands

Orders left at Hugh Lovlck's store, foot of
Middle street. Now Rome, N. C, will recqtvw1
prompt attention. fe2dlw wtf i

Sheriff's Sale.
Hv virtue of execntlonsln irnhuuiiii, r

' Heavy thunder shower yesterday' .vening. ,HjJV Xr'The thermometer at the Journal
offioe regiatered 91 yesterday at 9 p. 'm.

Steamer f Surprise,? Capt.. O.T Vyno,
sailed yesterday afternoon for Slocum's
creek. ' 4 i--

' . , The Shenandoah mode ' regular trip
" yesterday, arriving a little late, but go--- .'

ing out on time. . ; .!
!

' Mrs. R. T.1 Merrick died in Washing
ton, D. C, on Thursday .' She survived

, . her husband biit a'fow days. -
'--, Treasurer ; Moorea statement shows

money on hand, which ho la anxious to
get rid of for Vouchers Issued at the last
meeting of the board of counoil. v v

We were 'shown yesterday a very
large egg by Master Ellis' Williams,
which weighed three and a half ounces.
These are not those quoted at 8 cents

. per dozen, be informed.' V- - :

Mr. J. K..WillU has just completed a
beautiful enclosure around the lot of
Mrs. E McK. Roberta in Cedar Grove

j cemetery. ( The marble coping is hsnd-"- -

some and admirably placed In position.

, J Ji. foetal card from Judge Clarke in-- -

forma us that the Johns Ilopkins steam
launch' Wduplius passed through the

. New. Berne and Beanfort Canal all
right being the first ' steamer to pass

through since the opening.

We learn that Mr. Timothy Iloyt will

lecture In Ebenezer Presbyterian Church
km'tdmorrow, 12tb" inst., at 8 o'clock p.

t m. Subject: The colored people of South

. America.' Mif.Hoyt is the Colporteur
f of the Presbyterian Church for this

' State, and will, no doubt, prove interest-'- ;

ing to ftl) who go to hear him, as he has

traveled; very extensively in South
America All are invited. .

A Journal reporter dropping into II.
"

; B. Duffy's "yesterday found him busy
filling ;an order from Bath, Beaufort

. county which began thusly: "I read
i your advertisement in the Journal,"

etc.; We have many inerchanU in New

Berne who' carry no advertisement in
the Weklt Journal Wo mention

' the above incident that they may know

" that advertisements aro read, and that
V they invite trade from a distance. We

Bend out a number of 'Weoklios this
week to the merchants of this city that
'tbejiAayi see what sort of a piper we

send to the country. ' ':
5 '

An interesting game' of baseball was
played Thursday evening between the
Clairmont and New Berne Clubs. The
Clairmont having won a game on the
4th of July, considerable intere-.- t was
manifested in the result. The features
of the game were heavy batting, and
considering the ground the field was
well played. : The following is the score
by innings: , t e

'

Clairmont 3 7 0 1 J 8 j 0 1 15

New Berne 1 4 3 11 0 4 5 1 20

Home runs Newman, 2.
Two base hits Burkhnad, Enns,

Brown, Newman, Carroll and (i. Clark.
Struck out on Primrose 4, on Daniels 1,

on Newman 10.;
Umpire, C. K. F. Bates.
Time of game, 2:15.
The ground was unfavorable for play

ing, it being an old field in which corn
had been planted and tho hills still re-

main. .

We prosumo steps will be taken to
place them in order more suitable to tho
game and convenience of the players.

How They Treat Strauirer. In Trenton.
The following communication will

explain itself:
To Tim Readers of the Journal:

Yes they have got me shuro enough
and they think so much of me that they
have put mo in a nico prittio little brick
house and they have even got iron shut
ters to the Doors and windows so that
no one can get to me by Day or any
thing can hurt me by night.

Yes they cirtcniy think a heap or me
for they will charge a man two hundred
Dollars for me to walk a cross the street
to take Drink of beer with him.

But they need not be uneasy about
mo for I'm not worth as much as they
may think I am. They Do think a heap
of a fellow though to keep him up here
and board him for nothing as they are
Doing me For I think the state will
have to pay for it.

For I think I will beat the case and
then be man enough to beat the starter
of it all so. But I Dont propose to boat
him by law. I wish to beat him with
the hammer that God has hung by my
side.

Though I return many thanks to them
for their kindness to me so far. My
stuard is a good and jolley fellow.

I remain yours truly
J. D. Beware of What yoc Do.

Our New B.rne Visitors.
It is now definitely arranged and un

derstood that the New Borne Steam Fire
Engine Company Will arrive here with
engine, hose reel and horses on Tues-

day, the 14th inst., at 11 o'clock, and
ill be received at the depot by the

Wilmington S. F. E. Company No. 1,

Howard Relief F. E. Company No. 1,

and the Wilmington Hook and Ladder
Company No. 1, who will escort the
visiting firemen to thrf hall of the W. S.

F. E. Company No. 1, which will be

their headquarters while they remain in

the city. During tit afternoon the
companies will parade and be reviewed
by Mayor Hall and Capt.' C. D. Myers,
Chief of our Fire Department, and a

trial of engines will also take place at
somo point hereafter to be designated.

On Wednesday our visitors will be

treated tonexeurajon on the steamer
Passport to alTporots of interest, below
and out on the ocean, and the same
evening they will be given a grand
supper at the City Hall. Thurs

g they will leave, for
home, and we know that our boya will
not let them depart with anything but
the most pleasant impressions of their
visit and the kind and boepitaoie treat-
ment received by them. Wilmington
Star. : ;, r v .

Board of Conncll and Policemen.
Editor Journal: Some thoughts on

the rvlet governing the policemen:
Hot allowed to use profane language.
Why should a servant be better than
hie fnrri 1" fhjino drink or enter drinb- -

ma- - saloons. Why take away ineir
rights r Do they not neea tne liquor to
keep them cool in summer and warm in
winter ? Keep their shoes clean, etc.
Extreme foolishness. Dismissed for in-

toxication. Why should they; not be
allowed this luxury that others enjoy
Cannot sit on oooda boxes, stop at the
corner of streets, stand in doorways, etc.
This looks like tne wisaom 01 soiomou.

Are not the ' councilman taking an
aAvantatra nt thn nnlicnmnn ? - Sunrjose

that some of the. council were put on
the Dolice force, would tney no con- -
oM tliaaa ml on hnnl ? Hnn Id . the V

boon frnm Ariniinfl. MMimfI. utartmna
at street corners, bodta blacfced in dry
and wet weatner r wouia, tney not
swear anq drink the harder r : ;

v ' Tha Chatham Harden.

Tho investigating committee, which

triple fhurder here, is proceeding slow- -

iv hut TiArhflm nnnci cne iihh ftaruiv.
Two negroes are in jail, as has been
stated. - Another suspected man has
been arrested. ' He is chargod with the
ftimtAi mnritAr. 13 montlin asm. The
committee think they will unearth both
murders at once. , ' ,

T an IwmI who ha if iftOAAA of LhroAl

or lunga, we will send proof that Piso's
(Jure Ior uonsumpiion nas curea turn
same complaints in oiner cases, aa
dress, . E. T. Hazkltine. -

Warren, Pa.
jv2Q d&w

Take Sine's Syrup of Tar for coughs
and colds. Only 25c. For sale by ft.
N. Duffy. " fabldwOm

now of liwewi'i VufliMra
' Gave Valaakle lafaraaatlM tm tho
'

Boathcrn Tra.pe. ?

The TlmM-Democr-
'

s

The great events of the "war between
the States" have had many chroniclers,
and it is certain they will not lack many
more. The stories of First and Second
Manassas,: Fort Donelson, Shiloh, the
Uoven Days Around Richmond, Sharps- -
burg or Antietam, rrederioksDurg,
Chancellorsville. Vicksburg, Gettys
burg, Lookout Mountain, Chickamauga,
Peachtree Creek, Franklin, the Mine at
Petersburg, Spotsylvania Courthouse,
Cold Harbor, and scores of other im
portant battles till the final surrender
of the great armies of the Confederacy,
will be told and retold until the names
of the chief leaders will become house
hold words, North and South, and their
fame will go down to posterity on the
illuminated pages of. history.' A
Stephens and a Davis and other skilled
and polished writers having taken, and
will continue to take, care that tne
causes which produced the strife are
properly set in order and discussed, it
should be the task of others to tell the
tale of the heroism, privations, suffer-
ings, and patriotism of those who bore
an humbler but not less meritorious
position in .the mighty struggle whioh
for four years shook this great country
to its centre, and whose results, for
good or .evil, generations yet unborn
w 111 leei. n is tne auty 01 every one to
record such events and incidents as
came under his personal notice during
the war, and which illustrate tne char
acter of the private soldier who fought
the great battles, who fell on picket or
in the numerous small skirmishes and
fights, which the historians of the war
ignore entirely, or which they dismiss
with one stroke of the pen. Nor are
the heroism and patriotism of the
women less worthy of note and hon
orable mention. In both sections they
stood by their colors, and, true, confi
dent, and brave, never faltered or
weakened, even when the sterner sex
showed signs of great demoralization.

During the war it was the privilege
and honor of the writer to command
successively a company, a battalion of
six companies, and a regiment, and
there came under his observation cer-
tain incidents and heroio acts which
will never embellish the pages of the
histories above mentioned, but which
should bo noted in the familiar annals
of a brave people. They have one
merit, which many writers of d

histories think of little worth! they are
absolutely true, and happened as they
are recorded.

The following incident was first re
lated by the writer in a memorial ad-
dress delivered in Newborn, N. C,
many years ago. The name of the lady
has never been divulged for prudential
considerations, but it haa been placed
on record that her descendants may
know who she was, and, if worthy of
her.be proud to claim their descent
from so heroic and daring a daughter
of the South.

The South was full (of such heroines,
and it is due to them that their deeds be
published. The writer trusts that the
narration of this fact will cause hun-
dreds more to be written. The "boys
in gray" were not alone in glorious
deeds; their mothers, wives, sisters,
daughters, and sweethearts vied with
them in devotion to the cause, and their
good works should be preserved and
handed down to postenty.

In November. 1862. news was re
ceived at headquarters, Kinston, N. C,
that two generals of the Federal army,
one of them commanding in North
Carolina, would on a certain day pass
from Morehead Our to Newborn, it
was desirable, in view of certain con
teraDlated movements.' to capture tha
train and secure the officers. At 10
o'clock p. m. I received orders to pro-
ceed at once to Trenton, take a detail
from Major Nethercntt's command,
and. if Dossible. canture the train- - At
2 a. mI reaohed Trenton, to find Major
Nothereutt absent on one or bis usual
scouting expeditions. Awaiting his re--.

turn at daylight I made myseil com-
fortable, and was about to indulge in
morninor's nan when tha clatter of the
feet of a horse at lull muion causea me
to step to the door of the courthouse, of
which had taken possession for the
night, to see what was in tho wind.
The sentinel upon duty had halted the
rider, and was receiving from him a
paper to be deliyered immediately to
the officer in command. To my as-

tonishment the note bore no address,
and upon being opened the blank page
of half a sheet of letter paper met my
eye. The rider, an elderly countryman
unknown to me. ' was breathing his
jaded steed , preparatory to return. He
could srive me no other information
than this: About 1 o'clock a. m. be
was roused from his slumbers, and go
ing to his door found ft lady on horse-
back, who gave him the note and told
him to take it with all speed to Trenton
and give it to any Confederate officer
he should nnd on duty mere, as it con
tained imoortant information. . The
ride was known to be a good Confed
erate - and ' bis statements , were
entirely to be relied upon. In a
few moments thereafter I was
in the private room of a , citizen
of Trenton, and his kind . wife
was warming an iron for my use. Ap-nlie- d

to the seemingly blank sheet of
paper, heat soon enabled me to see whut
r d esired. uenerai t oster naa reiurnea
to Newborn two days sooner than an--

tioiDateeV and was to leave that very
morning with a force, most accurately
detailed on the sheet before me. on an
expedition having, in my opinion, the
railroad bridtre at vv eiaon xor iui ODieo- -

tive point. The object of my expedition
being thus frustrated, I returned imme
diate It at full soeed to Kinston ana
irava the information orocured through
the intiepid daring of one of Newborn's
daughters to tne officer in eommana.
Sleds were cromDtlv taken by the officer
commanding the department, and such
an array of troops was placed in front
and on the flanks of the Federal gen
oral as caused him rapidly to retrace hia

Treasurer's Report.
James W. Moore, Treasurer, in account

with the City of New Berne.
1885.

Juno 0. To balance $197.14
" 13. To cash f'm Tax Collec'r 245.00
" 20 30.00
" 27 25.00

July 4. 45.00
7. " " City Marshal 55.35
9. " f'm Mrs. E. B. Ellis 500.00
0. To am't saved by pur-

chase of 97 in old city
vouchers..., 19.50

$1116.99

June, 1835.
By o'h p'd E. H. Meadows, Mayor 30.00

" Jas. W.Moore, Treas. 16.66
" John M. Hargett 25.00
" J. W. Bowden, police 20.00
fcl ik U 10.00
" B. F. Ketchum, police 5.00

I. ,i 25.00
" J. E. Ooskill, police 8.50

21.50
" J. C. Oreen, Engineer 16.00

9.00
R. H. Hilton, Engineer 25.00
W. hi. Oliver, rent en-

gine house 10.00
New Berne Academy,
rent engine house 10.00
W.C. Fields, agt heirs
R. W. King, rent 25.00
Atlantio E. Co., feed
jumper horse 10.00
New Berne E. Co. feed

horse 10.00Jumper Tr., street
and pump orders 246.70
Silsby Mf'g Co., sup-
plies for Atlantio Co. 5.00
New Berne Gas Light
Company 23.80
J. C. Whitty, pumps
and pipes 14.40
F.TJlrich.l blank book 2.50
New Berne Journal,
printing Dog Tax 2.00
J. M, Harget, 100 brick
streets and pumps 1.00
J. A. Meadows, feed
two months 99.43
Geo. Allen & Co., sup-
plies NewBern En .Co. 1.15
N. S. Richardson,
printing license posters 4.00
New Berne Journal,
adv 5.00
Geo. Allen & Co., sup- -

; plies streets and pumps 20.31
Newborn Academy... . 5.00

" .... 10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

. E. J, Matthews 7.00
Bt F. Ketchum 7.00
E. a, Hackburn 7.00
B..F. Ketchum. 7.00
F. J. Hardlson 15.00
Jno. C. Green 5.00
Jno. Hargett... . 3.18

r L. n. Cutler... 6.90
' JohnU. Smith-.- .. 7.00
' JohnC. Green 30.00

F.J. Hardiaon 4.00
Mechanic H. & L. Co. 9.00

u ' 9.00
2.00
2.00
3.00
1.00

Balance on hand. 259.00

$l,lie.99

Vanceborb Items.

Crops are very fine. , .
Mrs. Jane Jackson is hard at work on

her quilt. 1 - ; ;

Miss Hopie Barfleld , and Miss Annie
Ijoo left for Adams uresKi

Miss Lula Willis has a very bad finger.
We hope u will soon be better. "

Miss Helen Evans, from Washington
ts visiting her relatives here.

Mrs. Caroline Willis is very sick. We
hope she will be hotter in a few days.

Dr. D. W. Smith haa gotl the finest
crop of cotton anywhere around here.

Mrs. Susan Lee, from Adama Creek,
was- - visiting ner relatives nere last
Sundavi "i ;W

. Mrii Annie) Rice from Pitt' county.
vas visiting her father and mother last

Monday and Tuesdays ,;.? si u v. 4.?

i Siddie Willis, colored, aged 95 years,
who lived three or four miles .from the
village,, died last Monday.

There was aiirrand excursion on the
Fourth of July down to Willis' , bridge.
The crowd gathered on the steamer
Florence Saturday morning about 8
o'clock, ,We all enjoyed ourselves very
Weil.. . t, .,.!, ;v (U t l.tttiw

Little Lawrence and Annie Dixon,
about four years old, went to Sunday
schooL last Sunday,' walked up to Mr.
Jackson and said they bad a lesson and
wanted to-- say it, ana when they said it
it was better than some of the larger
children's lessons.. ..( rnp , : ' .'(

The steamer Florence has gone to the
bottom again. She sank, at her wharf
last Tuesday night about S o'clock
Hope she will soon be all right again
and resume her trips, ror it is very in
convenient for our citizens and the pub
l',o generally to have her in her present
conation,.: i .1.

DIED,
In this city, on the morning of July

10th, at 7i o'clock after a short illness,
Miss Tryphinia Haskett, aged 23 years.

Tho funeral will take plaoe from the
Methodist Church this morning at 9

o'clock. Friends and acquaintances are
invited to attend.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Office, July 10 8 P. M.

COTTON.

New York, July 8. Futures closed
dull.
July, 10.36 October, 9.91
August, 10.41 November, 9.83
September, 10.22 Deecember, 9.84

Spots steady; Middling 10 Low
Middling 9 3-- 4 ; Ordinary 9

New Berne market quiet. No Sales.
Middling 9 Low Middling 8 15-1-

Ordinary 8

DOIUKSTIC HlBKB't.
Cotton Seed 810.00.
Seed Cotton 83.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tobpentotb Hard, $1.00; dip, 91-5-

Ta.B-75o.a- Sl.25.

Corn 60a7rjo.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honkt 60o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, So. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eooa 8Jo. per dosen.
Fbesb Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$l,00 per hundred.
OniSns S1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10o.; green Bo.
Peaches 82.00 per bushel.
Apples 30a50o. per bushel.
Honey 40c. per gallon.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

20a30c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cte. per bushel.
Turnips 60c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 85a50c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, yi.oo per M

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $12.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 3, 6c.

prime, oc.
U. It. and L. U. it. oic.
Flour $4.50a7.00.
Lard 7ic, by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$2.50.
Sugar Granulated, 71o.

A LOT FIXfE

Cuban Bogue Sound
Watermelons

AT

J. J. TOLSON'S.

J. V. WILLI AUS,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fork, Side Meat, Lard

aid Flour.

CHEAP.

WHOLESALE ONLY,
lnl HdGin

NOTICE.
Stat of North Carowk a, i

i vraven county.
The subscriber having qualified aa Admin

lairatnr of th estate of Paul Jone, de
ceased, on the 1st day of July, A.D. IHHa, be
fore the Probate court oi craven county
hereby notifies all persons having claims
asainst said estate, to present them for vy
nient on or before the lt day of July, 18MS, or
this notice wui Be pieaoea in oar oi ineir re--
MkwrT.
' All persons Indebted to said estate will make
immediate paymenn

Done this 1st day of July, 1885.
QUO. ALLKN,

JnUldOff , Administrator.

orKllta HanRsrt at Co., and J. 11. Wlnkteiaau .
A Co., against U. Msce, I will sell at the '
Court House, in the City of Newborn, N. C.st Public Auction, on MONDAY, the THIRD
DAY of AUGUST. A. 1). 1885, at TWELVEo'clock, Midday, tho following property, via :

That certain lot or land situated in the saidcity of NewlM'm. on tho cast side of Meteail' .''

street, betwen lirond and Nouso streets '
whereon are situated the two new house"" '
ereoted by said V. S. Mace, lielng the whole oftnatpartot lot Numlwr according; to the

nan ,n nam uil, tmilveyea MJ BAlfl U. H. MSC0. ,
If Wm. H. Pearce and wife, excent th ikiV

thereof allotted for a homestead.
Also, the brick store on the lot of land o

Middle street, directly south of tho store be- -
longing to T. A. Ureon. .

Also, tho lease of thn land whonxu, m.l '
store is situated, executed to said U. H.Muly CI ra Ira, llond and others. ..

Also, the Iron building on "Gaston HoosWharf," foot of said Middlo stseet. ,im,n,i,, '

two stores formerly occupied by said U. -
mace ana u. K. l.nne.

Also the lease of thn 1n,l 'hatambuilding Is situated, executed to said U. 8.
"

'
. The position to' which Capt. II. W.

Wahab has byen appointed superintend-
ent of Life Saving Service, is Also an
offlpe of ;p08toras whiph .no owner of
vessels can bold Capt, 4 Wahab being
an owner of vessels' is therefore ineligi-- 1

Die, at least he had rather, decline the
office than part with the ownership of
Teasels!. PufM Elizabeth City friends

' Wiik aowT have another whack at this
position. ' Capt. Wahab' would haa
'made' a 1veryVelHciont officer and we

' regret that he is not eligible undorex- -

jatipg lawt. ' '
-- . - f i.

, .

rfa I j jf ' . i f
flMr. 8: B. Waters, jr., the pohV clork

at O. MarksMeft for Morehead City lost
niarht for a short vacation.' lie will

help to make up the deficiency in escorts

at the Atlantio Hotel.-''.'"C"- '
' Mr. Justin Jones left for the seashore

Mrs. A.'bI iTerrebee is visiting friends

and relatives at Chocowinity, Beaufort

Dr. Wm. .PeU Ballance and family

, left per steamer Elm City yesterday for
Hvda countr. ,'

x . Capt. Wi. P. Midyette and wife were

; passengers on the Elm City yesterday
.rt J V'-

. .lOrilJUD CUUUljr. -
Capt. E. L. Keeler, of Brant Island

llfhtlinimo. . ia in the citV. . ?
,

v" t
-

fiheri.T Keenan, of Duplin, was in.tho
citv yesterday, having made the trip

ihA conntrv - brineiu Asa

BigSq, col., who was arresXed on a war

rant sworn out by J. W. Stewart of this
cify, for disposing of mflrtgaged prop

er 'He loft for Morchoad Uity last

uL'.t. t . i ' J-- '

Tot i: irohoad City last night: Misses

T ft 1 Liv Waters, Mr. T. J.
T'r T.. M." Blake! r. ir. of

' ?'r. and Mrs. Basil Manly,
I rs. C. I". 1 ' ncock, Moesrs. M. H

I !! 1 ; .. r :na, Dr. O. h. Shackle
f : 4, C. I. vr, Mrs. E. B. Ellis
i' I ftmily, I" I' Ti:i Jlanly. Geo. B.

Mace uy Jno. and Jas. 11. Hughes .. 1

BT Terms of sale Cash.
This 1st day of July, Inks, !

MAYER HAHN. V

td Shorltt of Craven Cooutyi

Farm For Scb,
In Lenoir County, Two Miles

from Kinston. v-- . J- ;
'J .: f ' i. I ,t J

Contains Two nnndred and Nina Acres.
one hundred and ftay-'nln- o of which la clear
farming land; balance wood land. There. Is
nice dwelling-hous- e, several tenant houses,
good barn and other outhouses, ' Excellent
woll of water. .!: -. i

For terms of salo apply to ; ..' T
' '' - ' IL Q. TULL,

JnnelSdwlm ' 1 New Heme, K. 0.

Dentistry.
Having reduced my expenses, my chanreain future will be as follows: . . ,
Kxtractlng teeth.i.JlJl fKllllngteeth i.oo to rinra I

, Bete ofteeth m. ........ . lo.uo to l&i 9
. Partial sets teeth In proportion.

All work guaranteed. '
Offlce on Middle street, opposite Baptltl

Da. O. I SUACKKLKOnn. '
dw burgeon Deuust.' V7. T.....-- : n.


